. rii _IIII ._~. LEITERS Relations " mailed to each pr esident with a re q uest that they send to the Executive Director th e name of th eir association 's chairman of th e Committee on Public Relations . A copy of the "Aid" will then be sent to her.
Executive Director met with Sales Repre sentative of Hotel Roosev elt . New York City. to ins pec t meeting rooms for AAIN Board of Direclors Meeting to be held January 19-21. Change of meeting rooms was necessit ated by th e delayed dep arture of th e Ch ines e delegati on to the Un ited Nat ions. January 10: AIHC Ad van ce Program mail ed to all AAIN and IMA members by first -class mail. Programs for AAIN members were mail ed from Thorofare, New Jersey; for IMA members , from Chicago, Il1inois.
Anne M. Clohessy, Accounts Secretary , who assumes the responsibilit y for the reg istrations for pr e-and po stconference workshops . has prepared th e registers , acknowledgments. etc. Almo st imm edi atel y aft er th e programs have been recei ved by members. workshop registrations w ill beg in to a rrive . We a rc proud of our record for accuracy in 1971 and anticipat e a rep eat perform an ce. January 11: Bulk suppl y o f the Janu ary 19 72 issue of OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING w as re ceived at Headquart ers office. Th ey were shipped to AAIN on January 7. 1972. the same d ay the issue w as mailed to each member. The mailing to members is by second-cl ass mail, whi ch e xpla ins th e del ay in deliv ery .
For yo ur info rma lio n . a term of our ag reem ent with Charles 8. Sla ck . Inc . is that AAIN will rece ive 500 co pies of each issue -200 ar e sent to Headquart ers office (for membership promolion us e) -the remaining 300 arc stored for us by Charles B. Slack. Inc . in Thorofare. New Jersey. and a rc sent to us upon request to replenish our supply. Th is 500 is , of cours e. in addition to those mail ed to all AAIN members as well as the Advisory Councils.
Occupational Health Nursing. March 1972
